Asymmetric labeling of amino lipids in liposomes.
Fluorescamine and trinitrobenzenesulfonate were used as chemical probes to differentially label amino phospholipids in liposomes. At low concentrations, fluorescamine reacts primarily with amino lipids on the external half of the bilayer. Further increase in fluorescamine concentration resulted in a linear increase of labeling indicating penetration and reaction with the internal half of the bilayer. Because of the pH requirements of the fluorescamine reaction, internal labeling was eliminated with a H+ gradient: inside acidic/outside alkaline. Differential labeling was also achieved with trinitrobenzenesulfonate, which is normally not permeable but which can be transported by valinomycin-K+ complex and react with internal amines. Thus, either half of the bilayer can be labeled with the same or different reagents. When liposomes were double-labeled, the fluorescence of fluorescamine was quenched by the trinitrobenzenesulfonate label. This quenching was reversed by solubilizing the liposomes with acidic ethanol. No quenching occurred when fluorescamine-labeled liposomes were mixed with trinitrobenzenesulfonate-reacted liposomes (or trinitrophenylated methylamine) suggesting close proximity of two labels is required for quenching. Conditions which promoted vesicular fusion promptly produced quenching. These differential labeling procedures can be usefully applied to quantitate aminolipids on internal and external vesicular surface, monitor vesicular fusion, and assess liposomal structure.